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PflLlflffiJT PASSESW1 SEOOS The Call
Board

water roods
phi mikeo

al belongings were found In Sell-ec-ks

car," were not Implicated by
tho Utter, who maintained their
innocence la planning tho affair.
Selling said he and Olson had
been - traveling together from
Butte, Mont. They claimed that
tho only tint they, knew lor the
third man, wm Mike" , ;

ALBANY, 0re.rf i'lS eptiH- 214-(AP)--

B ec a u so suspicions of
Clyde Bartcher, messenger boy,
were araused,by their appearance,
two women giving their names as
Virginia j Clay born and Mrs. Lester
Smith, each carrying a three-ye-a U

child, and a man giving the
name of Roy Clayborn, were ar
rested her today for Salem au-
thorities; .i is

DUMITATIOII-Oi- l

LE6I0.1 DEDATE

National Convention- - Holds
To Free Discussion of

Bonus, Prohibition -

DETROIT, Sept! 21. (AP)
The American Legion today turn-
ed down a proposal to limit dis-
cussion In Its Uth national con-
vention j sad anneuaced ; Itself
ready to take up iat- - length oues- -

LEWI SUGGESTS i

skg o;i dqd:;s

Cooperative Plan to Obtain
New Texts. Exchange of j

0!d Ones Proposed !

Three arrangements I can " bo
made to enable high achool stu-
dents to lower the cost of their
history books, according to tho
suggestion of I. C,Nelson, prin-
cipal emeritus and , head of the
history department. He has sug-
gested to teachers in1 his depart
meat; that they ; employ one of
these plans. :..;'

Xosr students ia the American
history SA class, where the text
has been, changed and the new
books hare a retail price of 22.12,
one of thf three following plans,
may be put into effect:-Firs- t, that
teachers dispense with the books
and present the material direct to

Legion's offer of help la relieving
unemployment this winter: and
drew great applause when he re-
ferred to the tine spirit, lm which
tho offer was made. . - j

r Tho chief1 executive's appear-
ance before the : convention was
without - ceremony, but. was tho
signal for loud applaoae, Ralph
T." O'Neil,- - "national commander,
stepped to the speakers stand lm
mediately after tho president and
said, ft introduce to you ho nre-sld-ant

of the United States." y

The president then : delivered
the address he had written only a
few hours before and left immedi-
ately for his train. -- ' - - f4

! A largo .crowd -- wared 'farewell
as the president boarded tho
train for jwnahlngton., Ho wa
duo to arrive home early tomor-
row morning. - - "s.1

.:fr ? fr .

1 DETROIT, Sept. 21 (AP)
United States customs inspectors
said tonight they, had confiscated
more than 3,500 , bottles of ! beer,
whiskey, champagne and other 11-q-

from American Legion men
returning from Windsor, Ont to
Detroit during-- the evening, j - ,:
Mil r" ,ui.'T

DETROIT, Sept, 21 (AP)
William. D. Lyons, of Minnesota,
today waa elected "grand chef do
chemin de fer" of tho Forty and
Eight, fun making organization of
the American Legion. Ho suc-
ceeds Charles E. Perry, of Maine.

The 8 and 40." corresponding
organisation in the women's aux-
iliary, re-elect-ed Mrs. Kthel V.
Murphy, Pleasantvillo, N. Y-- , to
tho chief office of Le Chapeau na-
tional. . i

,Bartcher' had seen a message
last night describing the alleged
robber, gang and when bo saw the
women and children r near the
Southern Pacific railway station
today he reported: his suspicions
to tho police.' '

FOR FALL 0PFJ1G

trick rider; "Peanuts; Pozeningl
er" clown; "Tex" Covey, trickroper; Rebar Roberts' with her
well-train- ed pinto horse which
site will present in all his tricks.

; .Tho following" list of merchants
are taking part In the ' Ad club
fall opening plans. J If there beany whose - names do not appear
here telephone them at ' once to
either Th'e Statesman or the Cap-
ital journal

"
that they 'may be

added. .
' '

. The concerns to date are: " I
, . Aaron .Astlll, Hamilton Furni-
ture . Co., j Anderson n Candy shopj
F. W. Wool worth . Co. Salems
Malt shop, MacMarr's store. Mil-
ler Mercantile . Co.,' Weller Hard- -

ware, 'Imperial ! Furnltnre Co.
Monarch Grocery, Olson Florist,
Adams Florist. Fashionefte, First
National bank, V. S. 'National
bank, Ladd and; Bush Bankers;
Shipley's, i White House: restau4
rant, Williams Self Service store,
Cadwell , and Parker, The Spa;
Central Pharmacy, Breithaup
Florist, Vibbert and Todd. Port-- i

land Gas and Coke Co., Margar- -

et's Baby shop, Gahlsdorfs, Pres4
nail Paint store, Howard! Cortet
Shop, Price Shoe store. Bishop's
Bishop's State St. store. J. C,
Penney Co-- . The.' French Shop,
Geo. E." Allen hardware. .'Bake
Rite Bakery, Midget ; Market
Kefeterla jShoe StOrej Kafoury's
Inc., The 'Jewell Box. Hannigar
Hat Shop; Elliott's pry Goods;
Gj W. Johnson Co..j Johnson't
Ready to j Wear, Henry Morris
Optomotrist. Geo. C. Will, Em-
mons, Commercial Book," Max O.
Buren, Irish Cash Stare, Skagg's
Safeway Store No. Vv Skagg's
Store No. 1519, Newman's Army
arid Outing Store, Portland Gen- -

eral Electric Co.' Montgomery
Ward Co., Arehart and Aldrich,
Otto KlettJ H. L3 Stiff Furniture
CO., Fleener , Electric i Eoff Elec-
tric, Gunnell and Robb.' Capitol
Florists.Capital Drug1 store,: Pat-ton- 's

Book store, Smart Shop,
Foothealth I Shoe,; Buster Brown,'
Woolpert and Hunt. Hartman
Bros.; Kay's Coat ! and Dress,
Shop; Alex! Jones, Steusloff Marf
ket. j Mack's. Perry Drug Store,
Thompson and Glutsch, Western
Anto Supply Co., Hamilton Shoe
Store. Salem Hardware,. Kruse
Jewelry: shop. Director's Dept.
store. Red Cross pharmacy.

DOLLAR IS STABLE i

i:
UNIT' WT GAINS

(Continued fromfpagejl) f

that tne American stock remarkets
were affected only slightly, i -

With Great Britain's gold sup
ply the lowest in years following
a drain of about f1,000,000,000
in! recent months, suspeation of
the gold standard is expected to
result In keeping the supply In-

tact and In attracting 'reserves
from South America. ; ' - r H

tions that com e before it.
The decision to; hear in debate

tho various shades of opinion on
controversial subjects was .: made
after men who led them tn war
had called npen members of the
veterans organization to carry en
with courage, and wisdom in the
economic battles of today. ;

v This plea to the peace-tim-e sol-
diers of the nation! was the key- -,

note of the opening session. Presi-
dent Hoover and Commander
Ralph T4 O'Neil represented the
leadership of the present. War
leaders were represented by New-
ton D. Baker,, former secrtary of
war, and General; Charles P. Sum-mera- li,

retired, who made address-
es, and by General John J. Per-
shing, who telegraphed his mes-
sage from Lincoln Neb.

Great Crowd f Enthusiastic
The patriotic appeals were re-

ceived with unmirred enthusiasm
by the delegates and visitors, who
taxed the capacity; ef Olympic '

'arena, a! vast auditorium seating
14,000 persons and with standing
room foT.2000 more.'

The chief controversial subjects
which various groups seek to bring-befor- e

the convention are bonus
payments and prohibition. With
the exception of opposition to the
present interest rate of 4 vper
cent on bonus loaas, as too high,
the tenor of reports and addresses
has been! away from any further
request to the .government for
able-bodi- ed former service men.

Commander: O'Neil expressed
confidence that If it Is found "lib-
eralization," of the bonus pay--'

ments would Impose a hardship the
Lgion woma not sbk ii.

May Debate Prohibition' Prohibition last year was ruled'
out of order as a political issue,
but several state departments have
come j to the present convention
with yarlous modification propos-
als and are hopeful tor a full dis- -
cussioa of them, j f .

i
;

The Legion members tonight
prepared: for a day of pageantry
tomorrow. The big parade in which
each department will be represent
ed by i marchers, bands and floats
will start at 11 af m., and is ex-

pected to continue until late In the
afternoon.1 j;' Hi - i:j;L.--

ENROLLMENT IN

SCHOOLS

. f Continued from nags 1)
ty-tw- o registered; yesterday. ; i

But. three teachers were absent
from their schools on the first
day. Mrs, Gertrude r Smith, high
school history Instructor, is in
Chicago with her husband who is
undergoing" medical treatment
thereand Mrs. i Russell; Bon

is substituting for , her.
Miss Cecelia Mielke, of the High-
land school, was granted leave of
absence until the latter part of
'October, ia order that she might
complete an: extensive tour of
Europe. Miss Dorothy Batterman
Is taking her place, i ilRegistration at ; the senior
high school was accomplished
without much of the confusion
that has existed in the past, ac-

cording to Principal Fred; Wolf,
who was pleased with the re-

sults of work of early . enroll-
ment. . ; ; i I'M I
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DPS!! GOLD W
AW Parties Unite to Meet

Rnancfaf Emergency by
v

, Suspending Standard
" 'By FRANK H, KINO t

Associated Press Staff Writer
LONDON. Sept. , 21 (AP)

Unity in dealing with Great --Britain's

dramatic suspension of tho
gold standard, latest phase of tho
national crisis, was pledged today
by tho house of commons.: r Ar-
thur 'Henderson, leader of the
opposition, declared that the la-
bor party would not obstruct tho
government's program and action
on . tho '"gold standard act ' of
1921 'was .ruifce4 in parliament.

It was three minutes of eleven
o'clock when the bill passed its
final stage. - Eleven o'clock Is the
time fixed fey rule for automatic
adjournment of the house. It re-
quired two minutes in the house
of lords to 'give the bin .threereadings and pass it and immedi-
ately after this, members of the
commons were summoned to the
house of lords to hear the bill re
ceive royal assent.

"Gear Rule I Otareed
In spite of Henderson's pledge

it was submitted to several at
tacks in tho commons from labor
back benchers and there were
many complaints of "gag rule."

There was no division ' on tho
final vote but the successive clos-
ure motions were carried by ma-
jorities of approximately 100.

Once more the bloodless, sharp-featur- ed

face and crippled figure
of chancellor of the budget Philip
Snowden was .the center of atten-
tion. , .: . i

.. - ,

Packed tightly on tho Inadequate
benches, tho membera overflow
ed into the aisles. The galleries
were filled. The prince of Wales
looked down on the cockpit of
tho nation's politics.

BvsiBesa Goes Ahead
Outside Westminster the ordin-

ary man and woman, hundreds of
thousands of them, went about
their daily work and play, under-
standing little of the problems of
high finance and the Intricacies of
foreign exchange which called for
an epochal , decision of the Mac-Dona- ld

government. The people
unconsciously followed the wishes
of the government, whose view
It Is that the man In - the street
will not be affected seriously by
the latest developments In the fi-

nancial situation.
With even more precision than

usual, Snowden shaped his sen-
tences. Each word was carved
like a newly- - minted coin.

"Wo can face the situation with
calmness,"' he said. "The ulti-
mate resources of this country are
great' , ,'- -'

'
i

The commons roared with ap-
plause. Prime Minister MacDon-ald'-g

tousled iron-gra- y hair. In-
stead of his usual well-groom-ed

appearance. Indicated what a busy
weekend 'be had had.

BOU 1DRY BOARDS

MAY VETO ROUTES

iThe right of district boundary'
boards to discontinue or veto any
particular school transportation
route coming under their jurisdic-
tion was upheld in a ruling hand-
ed down yesterday by Attorney
General Van Winkle, at the re-
quest of Attorney Earl Knott of
Yamhill county.:

Tho opinion was of especial In-
terest to members of the Mar-Io-n

, county district boundary
board because they have recently
been confronted with protests ov-
er their action in laying out
routes in the Stayton and adjoin-
ing districts. , ,

The attorney general held that
while district boundary boards
has no authority, fts a matter of
policy, arbitrarily to veto and dis-
continue ail, transportation routes,
they have authority to discon-
tinue or veto any particular route
and a school district may not es-

tablish such a route after the
boundary beard has taken' its ac-

tion. Extensive petitions had
been filed in various districts
around Stayton, protesting
against certain routes establish-
ed and asking for the matter to
bo reopened.

Livelyi Trading
Features First

Day of Schools
'' persons about the street yester-

day afternoon almost needed .to
pinch the calender to bo sure that
the day was Monday, rather than
Saturday; so- - large ; were the
crowds that thronged tho stores.

Merchants seemed to be doing
a good business, with clerks tn
many of the clothing- - and general
merchandise stores jumping to
keep up with the crowds. As was
to bo expected on the first day
of ; sehool. book stores and the
dime stores were crammed with
people,: I mostly- - students. ; :

sd:
BOLLYWOOD;

LAST TIMES TODAY

Wallace Beery's Successor
to The Biff House"

With Wallace . Beery, Lewis
Stone, John Mack 1 Brown,
Clark Gablej Jean Harlow and

Marjorie Rambeau
Abo Comedy, News

and Act

MORE TROOPS

Cabinet Session Breaks up
Without Decision on

Manchurian Issue

TOKYO, Sept. 21-- (AP) As
a ctkinet mMtlnr broke ktra
tonighti wrtbr Important Questions
of Japanese policy in ' Manchuria

: till undecided, formal, aaaounce- -
- merit was mad of the dispatch

of more Japanese troops from
Korea into Manchuria.

The minister At war proposed
the cabinet the sending of aa

ditteaal men into southern Man
- ehuria. bnt he was ooDosed by

the foreign minister- - After fire
hours of debate the extraordinary
cession was adjonrned until to--
morrow.

General Hanzo Kanaya, chief
of the army general staff, said a
mixed! brigade was moved on the
orders of the ; commander , in
chief of the Korean garrison,
who had: taken the initiative in
the matter without consulting
Tokyo- -

Minister of War Minaml told
the ' cabinet he ; considered addi--

, tlonal troops necessary in Man-
churia to - deal with the emer-
gency brought about by last Fri-day- 's

armed clash, resulting with
Chinese at Mukden, Mancburian
capital, allegedly attempted to
destroy, a Japanese-owne- d rail-
way 'bridge. .

i Vernacular . newspapers said
conditions i in Chientao, were
growing worse, and that tense-
ness also was felt in Changehun
and-Kirin-

,' while Mukden, birth-
place of the Immediate trouble,
was comparatively quiet. At the

: latter city, however. Japanese
troops are In virtual control.

f - V

NANKING, 'China, Set. 21.r
rAP) A nationwide protest
Against Japanese occupation of
southern Manchuria came "from

I the heart of China today.
Nationalist government offi-

cials, newspapers and individuals
decried the affair. The foreign
off ice instructed it chief delegate
to the League of Nations to lay

' China's ease before the league
council and the government set
aside Wednesday as -- aj national
"humiliation day.;

A conference of nationalist
government leaders, called ' by
President Chiang Kai-She- k imme-
diately upon his return to the cap-

ital from the upper river region,
continued to consider the situa-
tion until late tonight. Tonight's
session was in President Chiang's
private residence, located at the
foot of Purple mountain outside
Nanking. It is there that Dr." Sun,
Yat-Se- n, fire president of China,
Is entombed in ajurtlonalshrinei

May Reunite China
Indications that the crisis might

reunite China were seen, in a
Hongkong dispatch reporting an
exchange of telegrams between
some insurgent leaders In Canton
and the Nanking central govern-men- t.

penlal there had been a re-

sumption t of peace negotiations,
howevervi-wa-a made by the Sec-
retary of Wang Chlng-We- i, prom-
inent Canton leader, the
Hongkong dispatch. Cantonese
radical continue to declare
against peace with Nanking. -

Japanese failure to make prop-
er amends to China, said a high
official ol the - Nanking foreign
office, .would "constitute a flag-

rant outrage against International
justice and close the 'open door
In Manchuria. He added that the
"world will watch to see whether

3 the Japanese government is to be
i controlled by a civil or a military

party and whether the 'open
- door'- - la Manchuria is to . stay

open for all nations or remain
-- closed for all but Japan." k-

-

) . .i K
f j " L t '

Liberty Street .

Sewer to Need
Repair Stated

ComplaiaU of a sewer which
will not carry flood water, on
South Liberty street between Ow-

ens and Kearney,; were brought
before the city council Monday
night by Alderman Hughes with, a
request for action.

The matter waa referred to the
ewer committee anjl City Engin-

eer Rogers with power to act. Mr.
t Rogers said many . years ago, be-

fore he waa in office, he had ob-

jected to this sewer installation
as Inadequate. He said several
blocks of new construction would
b necessary, roughly, estimating
the cost at $2500. M

Turner Reports
140 Students on
First Day School

: "; r, 'h
TURNER, Sept. 21. Turner

school opened --Monday morning
with good attendance, 90 in the
grades and nearly 50 high school
students, with more to enter. .

The grade pupils from Battle
Creek and Pleasant View districts
are transported to Turner In the
school buses. Thurlo W. smith,
commercial teacher, and Hal Leh-
man are tho bus drivers.

Prof. J. R. Cox, Mrs. Pearcy and
Thurlo W. Smith are the high
school teachers. Mrs. Clara Parks,
Miss Rath Clark and Mrs. Leota
Sloan are the grade teachers.

Plans For Fall
Opening Backed

The Salem Ad club was given
permission to close certain down-
town streets to traffic for the
Fall Opening events Thursday
night by --vote of the city council
at Its Mondayr night meeting;
Streets to be roped off are Liberty from Court r to State and
from Court to Ghemeketa and
btato from Commercial to High.

Bj OLIVE JL DOAK

WARNER BROS. LLfilNOKE
Today George- - Arils In

"Alexander Hamilton.
Wednesday L o r e t t a

Totmg in "Big Business
Girl." j

Friday Dorothy Mackaill
fa --The Reckless Hour.":,r;i --,,:r'-.

i IHS BOLLYWOOD
Today Wallace Beery in

fThe Secret Six." -

Wednesday - CHve Brook
In 'Tamishod Lady."
r Friday Charles Rosers in
"The Lawyer's Secret."

'; "y i" "r; '

A ; j THE GRAXD
Today George Arliss in

"The Millionaire.";
Wednesday -- Be mice

Claire la "Kiss Me Again."
: , Friday r Richard Dix In

"Alexander Hamilton" feature
now showing at Warner Bros. El-slno- re

theatre, is like a breath of
fresh air on a sultry night. It has
naught to do with tho eternal tri-
angle, very little of sex, and any
suggestion of the thread-bar- e lore
story plot la very subordinate to
the real theme of the play.

This lack of any of the regula-
tion material for screen plots de-
velops a genuinely interesting
show one which brings fresh
appreciation and causes the audi-
ence to react in genuine admira-
tion for clever acting and nimble
wits. i

One hears 1 sincere chuckles in
the humorous spots in the develop
ment of the theme; there la a rapt.
comfortable . interest at all times
and there 4sj something to talk
about afterward- - something a bit
new. ' 1

Hamilton's political struggle Is
made fascinating material for the
amusement of a theatre audience
by the clever work of George Ar--
I is s. The details of the play are
worked out in each manner that a
smooth, natural development takes
place and the climax comes as
something of a surprise.;

Especially interesting work Is
done by Half Harolde, who does
a character part under the name
of; Reynolds,! a good-for-noth- ing

from an old and ' respected fam-
ily. Dudley Digges does excellent
work as the rascally Senator Rob
erts. And John Lark in. negro, as
Zekial, the butler in Hamilton's
home. Js a spendid character to
remember: ; --H-

This play will be seen for the
last time today and if you are fond
of the superb work which is the
art of George Arllss you will be
pleased with ."Alexander Hami-
lton' and will not wanf to miss it.

HE ID ALLEN

BlflD FOR TACOMA
i

SEATTLE, Set. 21 (AP)
Don Moyle and: Cecil Allen, Cali-
fornia aviators at Nome, Alaska,
following a flight from Siberia,
will make the destination of their
next flight the eity of. Tacoma, a
representative of. the 'pair said'
here tonight,' . .. 11
I The decision "was made after a
conference with John Buffelen,
Tacoma lumberman who has
backed theirj flight from the Or-
ient, Richard! Fenton, their bus
iness manager said. .

Fenton said he had wired the
two at Nome to land at Tacoma. .

The fliers refused to be inter
viewed at Nome', saying they were
awaiting order from "backers in
the states' and that they expect-
ed answers to offers to sell stor
ies of theis trip by syndicated to
newspapers, j

i They arrived at Nome at S;5
p. m. yesterday (9:05 p. m. P. 6.
T.) after about a six hour flight
from Miano Pilgano, on the north
east coast of Siberia. .

'

Ask For Building
Paper Mill Annex

Arid Keep Word
v. :

'
'i "'!"'

The ; city council . will be peti-
tioned to urge the Oregon . Pulp
and Paper company to proceed
with construction ef a pew build
ings for which it obtained the va-
cation 'of a i portion of Trade
street, earlier-I- n the year, mem-
bers of the board of directors ef
the Salem Building congress de
cided last night.- - They maintain-
ed that the work should be begun
at this time to help relieve the un-
employment situation, and that
the company should keep a prom
ise It is said to have made con
cerning starting construction of
the building within six months al
ter the street was vacated.
' Carl Arm priest, who has serv-
ed as president of the board, re
signed from that office, offering
as his reason that he could not
give enough time to it from his
business. At new president win
be elected at the board: meeting
next Monday : night.

A committee consisting 'of L.
R. Schoettler, j Fred Erlxon and
Lyle P. Barthdlomew was ap-
pointed to interview two local
men concerning- - why they have
employed an outside' contractor
to remodel a store building.

The congress will sponsor an
exhibit at the state fair next week
in connection of that of the lum-
ber dealers, it was decided. Thopurpose of the exhibit will be to
show that the present time Is an
an advantageous one x from the
standpoint of low labor 'and ma-
terial COStS.

yi: jt " r.
BOARI) WILL MEET

! The regular meeting of the city
school board j will be held tonight
in .: the Superintendent George
Hug's office at the senior high
school building. Among the. mat-
ters to come lup reports of the en-
rollment yesterday and the matter
not requiring high school beya ta
take swimming lessons.

Vote 7 to 3 in Favor of
-- Submitting Measure;-- '

1. .Dancy Switches i.
'r j fCoatlaoed from, pags',1) ' H'

wltli the others who had! spoken
against the Santiam proposal,
voted for- - the amendment; ' - Bnt
while v Recorder Poulsen ' was
counting-- the vote, . Dancy appar-
ently was counting neses, land be-
fore Poulsoa could announce tha
measure had carried, Dancy sud-
denly changed, his vote te- - "no"
and that meant Its failure. '

Four Absentees j '.., j.
Play Leading Role '.;.

The ordinance failed with: only
three negative votes becattso fonr
aldermen were absent : ! Brans.
Kuhn. Vandevort and HnrhM.- -

Hughes had been present but was
excusea shortly before the water
issuo came up. ' , i ' "

The couneil then nrneAAM tn
undo the preparations it had
made, reconsidering and tabling
the special election ordlnancA nA
tho submission of tha rlrw diuiir.
moat fund charter amendment. !

Townsend In his talk had made
the point that the engineers who
made the report on available sour-
ces of water supply, had recom-
mended them in the direct ratio
of enrineerlne cost and t sM hn
considered: that . a significant
point. ;

Claims Objcctioas
Won't Hold WafM

Alderman Kowlts statM l t i
that the obiection to Santiam wat
er was not a valid objection to the
ordinance, as under ft water
could have been taken from eith
er oc t&e other possible sources,
and only such portion of the 2,--
500.000 in bonds a wrvnM ha
needed, would have to be Issued.

uancy had declared he! was not
opposed to municipal water and
would vote for the ordinanra in
order to submit that Issue to the
voters, bnt pointed out that the
water supplies of Stayton and
Jefferson, taken from the Santi-
am, had been condemned by the
state Doara or health, Stayton
later turning- - to a well and Jef
ferson, to chlorination. i t

Aldermen votlnr for th, mmi.
ure were Pat ton, Averettj Wilkin-
son, 0Hara, Townsend, Olson and
jwownx. ::

F0UI FLIERS

RESCUED IS WORD
1 ;

(Continued from paM 1)
about 30 miles from Lisbon, Por
tugal, with New York as taieir des-
tination. They were sighted twice.
once at the Azores and later last
Monday afternoon by the; steamer
renmana bo miles orf capo Race.

They had completed about 2600
miles of their 3700-mil- e trans-Atlant- ic

Journey, but the plane had
no radio and as they approached
the Atlantic' seaboard j overcast
skies and electric atoms confront-
ed them. !

Gas Swpply Exhausted
.When the time limit of 43 hours

set by their gasoline supply ex
pired early Tuesday morning they
were believed lost at sea. Their
plane carried 27 gallons of mineral
water, a dozen bananas, j two doz
en apples and three loaves of bread
which likely was their only sup-
ply of food while stranded osrthe
wreckage.".. ('

The motorship Belmoira was
bound from Albany, N. Yi, for Rus
sia with a cargo of locomotives.
Its agents in New York said the
fliers undoubtedly would, be trans-
ferred to some passing Vessel be-
cause the ship intends to proceed
directly to Leningrad and comfort-
able quarters for the airmen were
unavailable. f

Rody, aviation en
thusiast, purchased the plane used
by the trio with the proceeds of
an inheritance which had come to
him recently. Johanssenj, a native
of Denmark,, was a.pilot during
the world war and made a flight
to cnina m 19Z9.

oppose bbs, is ;

PRESIDENT'S PLEft

--"'Vi ; CContlnwea from par t
"We must face the; absolute

fact,", he said, nhat tho rich can
bo taxed to the point of diminish-
ing; returns and atlll the deficit in
our ordinary and necessary ex-
penditures would not be covered
even upon a basis of utmost econ
omy. , ;i

"Make no mistake in these cir--
cumstancea it is those who work
in the field, at the bench and desk
who would be forced to carry an
added burden for every added
cent to onr expenditures s

The chief executive ; called . on
the Legion to enlist in, the fight
for economic recovery,' the first
stone in the foundation of which
he described as the stability of
the United State government.

"We can carry out present ex
penditures without Jeojardy to na-

tional stability he sa(d. "We
can carry no more without grave
risks' y h

" v. ... i
Points Path of Service

In concluding the j president
said: "Yon would not have, the
president of the ,United States
plead with any citizen or any
group of citizens for any course of
action. I make no pleaj to you,
but you would have yo?r ; presi-
dent point out the path ol service
in this nation. That I amVoing
now..

Mr. Hoover said in addition to
the large deficit the government
was faced with an extra land ne-
cessary burden of assisting agri-
culture, th unemployed ! through
public 'i works construction, . and
disabled veterans. j -

He added that in carrying out
nis "arasuc, f economy urogram
these aids would . nirt be i sacrific
ed'

He accepted with thanks the

the paplls, allowing them to take
permanent notes In organized
form and supplement this - work
with library, reeding; second, that;
while the teacher presents the ma-- t

terial as ia tho first plan, enough
of last year's texts be kept on j

third, that, as suggested by Miss
Mabel Robertson, dean of girls, a
rental fee sufficient to purchase
enough books for the nso of the
largest class be collected, and the
books be considered as common
property; all the pupils sharing
alike in tho expense and use of
tho texts. t

Book Exchange to
Handle Old Texts

.The same texts will be used In
American history 4 A and Euro-
pean history 2 and 4, as last year.
Mr. Nelson advocates that the pu-
pils in the European section en-
deavor to secure their books
through the used-boo- k exchange
which is operated at the high
school, and that all students who
have already taken the courses
place their old texts on sale there.

The history department is the
first in the high school to take
tho step this year in solving tho
textbook problem. A rental system
was used In the English depart-
ment' last year. Other departments
are expected to follow Mr. Nel-
son's suggestions, although it is
up to the department heads and
students to take the Initiative if
they desire to do so. The free
textbook law enacted at the last
session of the legislature covers
only the elementary schools.

ASSAULT AM ROB,
'

THREE IN PRISON

(Continued from page 1)
It is alleged that they are. unab
to give them the proper care.

Kindness Unrequited
The assault and robbery result

ed from an act of kindness done
by Mr. and Mrs. Graber, they be-
lieve. Early Sunday morning they
placed the two women, who were
hitch hiking: along the highway,
with tho two children crying, in
one of their cabins, and fed them.
In the afternoon the women ask-
ed Mrs. Graber to watch tho chil-
dren while they went to Salem.
They returned later, saying that
they had located two men who
would take them on north., T

Graber, in the meantime, . his
attention attracted to three men
who were moving about in the
tall timber nearby, walked In that
direction to Investigate. ' One Of
the men, believed to be Olson,
struck him under the right . eye
and the other two pounced upon
him and took his money. While
the two men dragged their victim
deeper Into tho woods, to "finish
him off" as one of them said, the
third rushed to the cabin to get
the women and children. 'When
Graber called for help, the entire
party fled.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Graber had
telephoned the police. George Al-
exander, of the state police, who
was hurrying to the scene, cap-
tured Olson, separated from bis
partners, twenty minutes i after
the robbery . After Selleck had
driven the others to Albany and
left them ata hotel, he drove
north to Salem and here was ar-
rested. !

Ballad Is doe' - After being questioned by offi-
cers. Selleck admitted his part in
tho crime and implicated Olson.
The latter claimed Ignorance of
the affair but his claim waa dis-
credited when officers . found in
the pockets of each. eorreeDond- -
Ing portions of a copy of tho Jun
gles baud. 'The Dying Hobo.".

The two women, .whose person-- ;
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"Kis Me Again,,

ABOARD PRESIDENT HOOV
ER'S SPECIAL, en route to Wash
ington, Sept. 21. (AP) Presi
dent Hoover was greeted by
crowd today at Toledo where the
train carrying him from Detroit
to Washington made an operating
step. . ; :

Ho had gone to Detroit to Ad
dress the annual convention of the
American Legion.' -

At Tiffin, O., the Hoover spe
cial paused for a moment 'and tho
president came to the back: plat-
form. There waa a large crowd of
young people present. The presi
dent asked if achool was out and
a boy replied "Yep, let's hare a
speech'

fI to made my : speech today,;
replied the president. -

'A small boy with a broken arm
was asked how he met with his
accident. "Playing ban," tho boy
said.

'Where Is your wife?" another
boy called and then there was a
general exchange of repartee be
tween the boys and tho president.
While engines were being chang-
ed the president autographed a
number of cards, papers and
school books.

I S EW ROUTE

ORSEBU SURVEi

(Continued from page 1)
eel red in making the surrey was
from a Mr. Whitten, who for-
merly was employed as a cruiser
br the Inman-Poulso- n Lumber
company, of which H. B. Van
Duzer, chairman of the Mghway
commission, Is general manager."

The biehwav commissioner
said the survey on wheh the re
port was based "is What engi-
neers call a reconnaissance sur
vey but what is known in lay
parlance as a horseback survey."

Spaulding urged immediate ac-

tion on the Wilson river road as
a i commercial highway. "There
is no division of opinion regara-ing- !

this highway," he said. He
also favored proceeding with the
widening of the Pacific highway
from Salem to New Era and con-
struction of the proposed High-
way between Mllwaukie and Ore-
gon City. Other projects should
receive prompt consideration, he
said, In the Interests of unem-
ployed men,, :

In closing the statement Spaul-
ding his stand for
the Scappoose-Vernon- ia route for
a 'short cut to the sea.

MANY JTTEi EM
FOR BALL PLAYERS

-- SIDNEY, Sept. 21. Ankeny
grange No. S40 gave a social in
the hall Saturday night In hon-
or of the grange baseball team,
which played a successful season
this year. ,

. The evening was spent in danc-
ing and cards. Ten tables of cards
were In play during the evening-.- '

High score was won br Mrs. Hef-fl-o

of Fklrvlew and Frank Kie-pe- r.

Mis Shepard received conso-
lation . - 'prize. -

About C5 guests were present.
Supper was served at a late hour.

.

584 Register at
Willamette First
Day of New Term
The enrollment at Willamette

university may reach the 600
mark this year as one of the
heaviest registrations recorded
here has been made to date.

The combined registration of
freshmen' and returning students
numbered SS4 Monday evening
and a large number of students
plan to register on Tuesday and
later. Last year at a corres-
ponding time tho number was
617. the Increase amounting to
6T or IS per cent.

j

iirnvi Rnt zl fAPl
Concurring In the demands off
Mayor M. O. Tennent, mo ia-cor-aa

city council today set the
city's tax levy for 1S82 at 20.S7
mills, the lowest in a decade and
lowest with one exception In 20
years. Tho drastic action of the
city body Is believed to give the
city the lowest levy of any of the
larger cities of the state.

Too Late to Classify
Accountant-bookkeep- r, aeneral of-

fice man need work, full or part time.
Moderate alary. Address A. M. C.
1740 N. Fifth.. .
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George Arlisa in "Alexander Hamilton
His

ATrixES I
T tEliEPHONS Ciai
O ""Buy mej another
M tnouiand iharei at
O ;the market ;
R 'Mr.ClaytotUcall yaw
R department heads for
O , a tnectiaj' ia my office
W! manhouf.

"Yes, dear; of costkJ stiLU lore yvraP i -
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